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Local Briefs Mattu U Johnny Matlo,,
baritone alnger of the Tantlllzera or- -'

chemra, la leaving thla week to fill
n abort enitagement In UedfordJ
where he ha been avheduled to Ring.
lie will return In aeveral dayn.

Offl.1,1 Improvi j(.Hiar Offli-ld- ,

Julm Huppunl. who realUed n KUm-l- n
Urn MrCariliy upiirlmmitii, will

li" alilc lu rmuiue hla ixialiion In the
Aim linn Nutliinul bank ufler an
uIim ihb uf acvurul day with un k

ol Krippo.

"" :.illlra- 1. K II'' "",' ' "'- -' "' Khriuil, FalU
11, ,,, w)h

; IUkk.t., ,u,miil l nil hi l il. ;lri,,ro.

Mlw l.,..Kl. II.iiMk urrl.ll ll.,f, ,,.,, Ihl( j(1,,r Mr

Ili-- Krum MiMlfordHernlcc IJell
la enjoying a visit from her aister
Wanda, realdent of Mvdford, for
aeveral daya.

MOE HAS
READY TO WEAR SHOP
To keep pace with Increased busl-

neaa the ready-to-we- section of
The Women's Store baa been eaten-- ',

lively remodeled ana now runs the
entire length of the building. This
change enables the atore to earry
larger slocks and placea those In
charge In a position to serve the
public with intelligence and dis-

patch. patronage re-

quires service," remark-
ed Mr. Moe, "and I am proud to say
that this will bo more than ever a
friendly, home-lik- e place where
courtesy and promptitude will be all
that tliene worda Imply."

In Nivllli' Krlcnda of Kd
Wcuvcr. nephew of Mr. and Mra.
who him been confined lo hla homo
mh Kalln nt aprlrig and lummer,
will Iw glad to liuir from hlru again.

la now in Kcatiii. hi. 1.1.
for Hvuttli John Meehan,

fight promoter and manager of Scan- -
' """in I'oriliiiiil, h,.r,.

li lias enjoy.,! ! ,.,.,. ,rliiriiin tt.h t,i.,, ,,,, r,.,an.;
MIh, i, r..,,,,,,,.,! ,.r ,wll,iis il ! VI' I

Costumes Available

at Elks' Club

for

Elks' Annual

Masque Ball

to be given

Monday, February 22

at
,f i

Elks' Tempi
Invitations at club.

amavtan hall. Is visiting for two
weeka In Seattle pn a combined
buslneaa and pleasure trip.

faiher and mother, but hnpea to vU-- li

In Klamath Falla analn thla aum-uif- r.

1 i' I'
Moil Movli- - ('oliiny Mra. II. W.

I'oole. Mra. flertrmln T..av.to ui..

liillniHri Imnk f f,o AuKi-lo- r,n,.
,., ilia (ircnli h h.mk in ,,

k. I&o.ouu: end Him AI.uim, , ,.

i.l M.'". Tin. Ii,i ,,,,,.
nun urn llsti-il- , f jiinoiiii, .,

I, .K,., rliiim" of (Jim i. A l.inl..r
f Ntr York, who hnlilx pert

mkiimii'IiI nf u ' lim.k nf inii ri ii- -

',,( lliv bankrupt producer. Aohh.
l .Miiriwi'ii. or Mile lu ll u, ,tl
II, .in-- flrnl !(, . Ia h i irc,lir
in li' nitwit t I l'i. uuu,

Cardinals Win the
Championship (,'amc

ly il.'fi'iillim II... Imul I j i l,

i L ull loiiiK Meirlll iiMtn i, ti Hi,.
Incal Irtci frill flia.r lu-- l lilnlil.
tlto Klamath t enliiiuU ttoii ihr
rliuniil"tl"llll of I ho iiuiIitii div-

ision of I'll' K tl lit li I. .i K

Th Buinn j. uiik .. iii ,i

pUred lier tlil war nl end" I

wltli tlm cure o( , i in : in a(ur
nf lli Curds

The ln KlK'T l.rnf Ihm of Mer-jrll- l

pluveil mill- - liaakKtlmll ami
..ru lilrh point iin-- mi lli'lr

mm, K. Ki-- r Hh II ami K.

Kiitor with 1" (in I l.i-- Klainiiili
tram Curl)' 8a'i.ni piled up
points alou.

A rlurn lultlc vtlll hv played
llli Merrill m liniiir I, ut ihi. imi

riinic la nnl Import jui-- ilnm
hi already uai a kjmn tn IVIl.an
riiy hmildea the dcliat last nlictit.

"111..11 urillf liilnpmiy y.v
iirilny.

'
T.. II,p H..UII, Ci.,rl.-- V. Kmli),

H.r, l'i,,,. ,,.,., ,.avI1(
."k-.in- l fur S..11 Kriinibi.i. wIiit.- -

Im Inuimri Iiiilni-n- uflairn and
fur l micks.

HAWIJCY HAH ll.l)
PORTLAND, Feb. 1 :. (United

News) Congressman W. C. Haw-- j
ley has withdrawn temporarily aai
one of the house eonferees on the
tax bill because of a severe old,!
which confined Dim to his arart-- j
ment, says a dispatch to the Ore- -

gon Journal. '

Representative Bachrach of New

Jersey waa substituted to servo unt'l

I'uiiHy Kobertaon, Ulna Jonn Thorn
und Mlaa Vera Thompiion vlalt- -

'id VHtorday morning at MrC'ollura'e
mill, whnro the I'niveraal movie col- -

jony. now here on location, are fllra--
Ing "Crashing Tlmlnra."

lluja far Leslie Rogers,
of the First National bank,

CAIHXET HftAKKX.
BERLIN, Feb. II. (United

News) Internal dissension, which
threatened for a few hours to de-

stroy the Luther government, has
bees stilled for the moment, but
not without demonstrating the fun-
damental weakenesses of the coali-
tion cabinet, which governs Ger-
many. -

hiw purchased a new Chevrolet
muih this week.

'

Hawley had recovered.lilts

Willi Highway
Frank llal nf Cl.inlali.. (irignn,
utiniiicil v 11 h tin. ,U hlKlmay

il.'liarlmiMil. la vlnltiriK In the clly
ou liu'liii-n- for a Kliurl (Inn--.

Invlng for tin' Norlli C. .

Junk.'n of Klamath Kalla la g

to li'iivo hl wick Vir I'ort-lim-

und Oregon ( My for a month'i
lilt with frlondi.

IQr.l llllll.
II !l

,, li!,!l
thl ol'i

tho l'p""
114 fill'

Ji h' HauKhlrra lllitall Mi'inhrrs
of Jul.') Duughlara of the Masonic!

r mMlril
h!i HIV

. I'4kv
und til

Tlio Cardluiila hate rlran aluli- - order, met last nlKht In tho Ma-- ;
laonlr hall and enjoyed a brief meet-- !

In g nf liintullutlon only.JV.Z IW tHKH (H'rllt ikii m:.
NKW YOHK. Pub is I foiled

( 'lilliKiiin VIllor C. r.
ronnHrU'd with the Klamath'

Kupply company tif Chllcxiuin. visit
eil for a time In Klamath Falls yes
lerday.

In from the Vall.T MIks Fie-.-

Nrwal - The v.'1'.rtahli hoard of thi.
Mrtmtmlitnn nprra hotmi. wro-ti-

ilia wnrld'n grratmi iiti..ra have
mat th.lr notra nf M and alitor
lo Miriitiirn auilh mo. will rr- -

oiiiid l.i the Jariy thump tliuinp of
t!ie rharlcaton Friday rvrnlng1. wticn
John AMrn rari'olt'r'a
bullit. "Kkyarraprra," Iiuh Ita flral
irra.iitntion ('akrwalka. ni'grn
plrltiiaU and llm moaning of aatn-phot-

a will for the (Irat
lima In tlm tradltlon-rlildv- ".Mnf
lb.. cj.ilc rol.-- of arand opera.

'n L'H.n I... ....J
early part of the week In an auto-
mobile accident on the Green
Springs highway, spent yesterday
In Klamath Falla visiting wi:h
friends and shopping from her
mother's ranch in L'angell valley.
MUs Kilgnro accompanied her
uncle. Merle Kllgore. prominent
rancher, to Klamath Falls.

Knl. rtahis for Molln-- r Mrs. E. G.
Wlsernrver entertained on Tupsdny
with an informal afternoon at cards
In honor of her mother. Mrs. Frances
K Fenwlck of Holse. Idaho. Mrs.
Fonwhk has been visiting Dr. and
Mra. Wlsecnrver at their homo In the
Hunnet apartments for several
moniha.

Tliltrm v muiii. I. wv.

J. Feb. t H. ( I'nit-H- I

Newii I Martini law la threatened
In I'anaali' and (he neighboring
lowna of (iarflrlil anil Cllffon an i
result of a. llre pi. ketliig ou th pari
of striking trttlle mill wnrk.Ti.

Tollre Itecorder linker ban asked
for atnlr poller nnl will demand

' Iron pa. be nan, unless what he al-- .

Iigei la lltesal pi. ketltlK. eeasea.
Klyht Ihoiisniiil mill workers an-

ion strike, live mills being affected

Rubber Aprons
59c to $1.98

These gum rubber aprons alwaya
are so practical. In myriad hues,
with frilU and pockets trimmed in.
a variety of styles. For house-

work for serving tea for wash

Judioi In

u a (ov- -

A dcmonairatliia In which nearly Beginning Today Remarkable Sale ofL , .
5000 strikera look part, drew every

ing dishes.
SlIU 111 I

f. JfnrojrO
hn,s

an.s .

avallnble policeman nf I'nssulc to
'the llotuny mills Thursday.

Visit log Itnilhers F.than A. Col-- ;

yer. brother of Andrew and Alfred
Collier of Klnmath FalU. Is In .the

4r-- Jor a short Uine In connection'
with the atate hltbvvay departmcnt.i
Cnllier ia a resident of Salc-tii- .

S Dressesf iin;" The NewFor Results I'ae News Class Ads SmartFootwear
for the

"Hard-to-F-lf

FOOT

j Arch Fitter) I
. TS0t WSSS jJ

"Sunbeam" Brand in Genuine
Abeffoyle Radioux Chiffon
and Mohpac Sports Fabrics

-t- oh-s the footwear problems of
many women who liud "ordin-
ary" shoes uncomfortably largo
through tho arch and Instep or
anr.oyingly loose, at the ankle
and hecL $5

taken advantage of the phenomenal SHOE VALUES

nur ornr m ntir February Sale are missing some- -

Fast Color Ginghams ..$2.39 : Fast Color Suitings .....,....:...,.$2.95
event the Dress Shop is justly proud of we know fashion-wis- e women and

misses will be delighted with such smart, attractive and practical dresses at
so' inexpensive a price! They are ideal for Spring and Summer suitable alike
for home, street and sports wear. , . .

The large assortment is comprised of the well-know- n "Sunbeam" Dresses made
of the fashionable Radioux Chiffon, a superior Rayon fabric in a very fine quality
and unusual new Spring patterns. It is absolutely guaranteed sun-fa- and tub-fa- st

also to retain its silken luster, and

The models sketched above are representative of the attractive choice offered
in this assortment. All straight-tin- e tailored styles that embody the smartest
Spring style features. Each individual with trimmings of plain white or
colored Radioux Chiffon. Also models trimmed with handwork.

In Stencior Foot Arch Fitters
you secure the size that fits best
over the ball and toes, with the
size you really need through
tho Instep and HecL

In Our Big Down
Stairs Store.

D .

e.: . i i f:J J eKmr vprliirHon onifi h quoiea are uona nuc auu
f our regular stock. Why feel skeptical? Arch Pre- -

or men and women a re also included in mis saie. Small size leather gloves now

in for girls working in box

factories 69c, $1. Overalls
$1.09 to $1.95.

KKN'S SHOES

fitment of children's

BOYS' HI TOPS

47 pairs left, in brown tan calk skin

and black oil grain stock m fair

range of sizes. Values to 349
$5.50, now selling at v

(Distinctive features
Exclusive with cShese (Dresses
Aberfoyle Radioux Chiffon is an outstanding
Rayon fabric of surpassing quality and beauty.
With the exception of the staple patterns, all
of the designs are exclusive to Radioux Chiffon
and Mohpac fabrics patterns of a character
not possible in any other Rayon material.

They fit perfectly because of their perfect,
generous cut. They have wide hems.
In addition, these dresses have been made
very liberal in length, and in most instances
the hems can be made from 6 to 8 inches deep.

Regular Sizes, 16 to 44

Among the SNew rpnng
Golorsand Color Combinations

Bois de Rose Jade Green
- Pervenche Blue Poadre Blue

- Lanvin Green Coral Pink
Beige, Orchid Sunset Caters

Red and Tan Combinations .

The fine, expensive dyes used in Aberfoyle
Radioux Chiffon and Mohpac make these
clear, lovely colors possible. Even after
numerous tubbings and exposure to the bright
Summer sun, they will remain as fresh and at-
tractive as when they are new. ,

Extra Sizes, 46 to 53

I sizes and short pat---'

are 18 pairs of scmi- -
2 j2.45

0XF0KDS

T, 2? 1)&''8 left of these

Work Shoes for Men

We are closing out every pair to

make room for our1 new stock or

boys' shoes. Inasmuch as the lines

arc short we are offering $3.95
any work shoe now

nicn we wish to get rid
wack and

Stfohpac sports (presses Also featured in 9shis &vent
This wonderful new sports fabric is usually found only in dresses selling at much higher
prices. Many trig styles in this group display distinctive.new designs and colors. They
are smart for country club wear.

Pretty, ett Hani-trimme- Pongee Frocs Are Included at Tliese Prices.

H. now sell- - On qk
7j"-- -

J
New Umbrellas

$4.85 $5.85
Fancy liakellte tipped
umbrellas. They have abort hand

carved handles and heavy cord to

match cloth. Colors aro red, green,

purple, brown.

In the Center of
the Shopping Districtuston & Jester

EE


